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ravts sens drur.
'.i I.effert's glasses lit
' fctockert cell carpet.
'. Bchmldt' new studio, 4fl Broadway.
. Tucker siew R'way studio, between Pearl
street ana postofllce.

Hper.is.1 sal .on wood for ryfngraphy.
C. K. S33 H way.

- Robert Oram ami A. O. Noreue are tak- -
ing In Ihe Bt Lonls eipoaltton.

Ml hw Ulam-h- Csrrlss- - haa gone to Colo-
rado to spend the summer vacation.

..' ' Miss Buni Hofimiui reutrned yesterday
from a month's visit In Lmnver. Colo.

Mr. and Mr. George 11. Jackson of South
j First slreK are home from bplrlt lake.

The k Inland will run an excursion
: Bef Sunday to thl city from Atlantic.
; Look ur car Sugar, 19 lbs for tl.OS.
'.U. P. Tea Co. Ptione fo2. 4H W. B Way.

Pictures framed to order. Color
" do not Jao. ilorwick. 211 Main. lei. A.

C 11 Dytir ha removed with his family
jfrnm Council lilurtJ to Minneapolis, Minn.

Mil. Ilulrert U Tlnley of Ulen avenue la
; fcoinw tiuiii a viKlt wltli relauve In lows.

iCIty. . ...
t Judge O.. H. Bcott and Charles Mauei

: are twme irom a tisiilng trip to the Wlscon-- ''
Sin lakes.

Mr and Mr. M. F. Rohrer and Mr. and
'"kirs. 'iiielnnardt have gone to Langdon,
. Juo., on a fishing trip.

Mrs.' O. V 1 (Irahiim and daughter, Miss
Mime, ol the county recorder s ortice, have

! to Chicago to visit relatives
'.'A meeting of the congregation of flt.

Pauls r.picopai church na oeen called
tor u ciuin this evening al the ohuruu.

The. iadlt-- s Aid society of Trinity Meth-
odist ctiurvn win meet 'ihursuay aitemoon
Wun liars, O. K. Vmer, tu Jviieventn ave-- "

nue. i

James Mooreliead "of Dunlap, la., and
jiuis Mature uuilun ot vVoouuli.e, la., Were
njairteu In tins city yesieiuiiy oy justice
.ainon.
Mis. N. J. Swanbon ot Park avenue Is

home from Chicago, liiiiy recovered trom
"tne suigiual operation sue recently uuuer-w- e

it there.
- MU.r chapter No. 7, Royal Arch Masons,

arna Joppa. council so. ui, Royal and-- Be- -

j ieci iiiuxirm, win meet In regular con-

vocation una eveuiius.
' "'Mr. and Mia. James llaselroot of Dudley,
' la., are u.his ot i', J. oioau and luniliy ot

'" Avenue u; 1'tiey expect to make tneir
u tiiiie in Council Bluna.

Mr. and Mia. Maris Fleming and daugh- -

I'ler, Murt 'Mate tiaker anu iwrs. M. Uent
h inu ciuidreii liave gone to uike Okouojl
' fur a several weeks uullng.
' ,yMlss JoBanrut eison, tormerly of this

cliy, now superlnianuent of the Augua-tan- a

boMpltai. cmcagu, is visiting the lam- -
J,'&y ot net- uncle, ti. J. Selson.

ifred Whit and Mrs. fcithel White, both
l Ljt Platte,' eh., were married In this

..citj jesiwday by Justice Ouren, Ihe bnue
whs the wiuow of the groom deceased

r.All memberacrf Council Bluffs lodge No.
.a, jnawpetmeno-oraer- - ok Uudllows, are
reiiueated iOMueet i tue leirtple Wednes-oa- y

il l p.Iin. U ttyd the fuiVU ot
: . tiiulr urothervT John iarliyte.

The Klrat 'Christian church of this city
' 'Has attended a jll lo u preneht pastor,
ejiev w. kt. Ciriiiier, for another year at
ln increaae ot aalary. Rev. Mr. Cienimer
i will anuouuoe his decision next BunUay.

A telnifram Irecelved hre yesterday atter- -
nium Hunounoed Hal rrailK uuruuin

'would arrive ln,he cltyhla morning trom)
1:'fuei)io. CuloV with tne remains of hla

tnother. a former resident of Council iliuus..
f V,',M1h Bdlth WalUca of this olty, who 1ms

been riding with- Ine, Ne fork luiues-trlenn- e

coniblnatlon on eastern' fair tracks,
la nome tor a. rest and to recuperate from

"a fall received af Johnstown, Pa., where
aha suftered a broken rib.

The members Of the Woman's Christian
""temperance Union will' assist 4n '$ndinner at tha ptenlo of tne De iMng In- -
v uus trial oohool ,t Jake. Manawa neat Bat--

Murdayi Tha ohlKlren of the Peoples Union
i church Sunday, school will participate In

. :Uie plcnio and outing. ,

Mrs. A, Fltsgerald Is here from Billings,
('Mont., on a visit to her parenta, Mr, a'1.

Mrs J. J. Calkins, i fcouth eighteenth
street. Mrs. Krtsgerald la suffering .from

- 'a gunsnot woujd in the, head, InllWted by
r.HhuiH who hld. Jbot uP3ia0c.f:obbd,.n' 1
. liilMto last- Ttiurauay.-- . .t :

, The annual Vheetlug1 f the First Baptist
M church will be held this evening aadwlll

be a combined soolal and business affair.
llnner will be served In the church "

;.7at The business session will be held
0 at' 8 o'clock, at which church officers tor
" the ensuing year will be elected.
- , Harold Rushea, general manager, and
. '(VW.' L.., L& Rue, superintendent of

06 the Uasklll Carnival coin- -
. were In tha city yesterday making

arrangements for the production of their
various attractions at tha street fair and

v"""" "-- -r -v- - W1 ...... v..,,,. AI.WUllam' Alien anu ui '
vclen, who war arrested unoay rugui ai

Courtlana ueaon xor uieiu.ma T. jaud renlstlng an onicer were k;o
;,1j6 and, col In police court yeaterduy

;, morning., in default of ' payment of the
I aiaes they wera committed to the city Jail.
i i John Rarhyte died yesterday evening at
r.'his home, m Uenton street, aged M years.
- Two sons and two daughters survive him.
U lieceaaed was a member of the Council
'

Mlufts police force ;for aixteen years. Ho
fiwaa a, member of Council Blurts lodge
t Wo.;4, Independsnt'Order of Odd Fellows.
: U'he funeral will be held Wednesday af ter-tio-

at 1:30 o'clock, from the resldenoo
. and Interment will bo in Fatrvtew ceme-j- i

aery. Rev. T. J. Brookes, rector of Uraco
Episcopal church, will conduct the serv- -

Arrssse for UJTanellstto MootlaaT.
The Pastors' association, together with a

. . .!... . . , lh.
churchea, met evangelist M. B. William
list night at the First Baptist church to

"decide on plans for ' holding a serlea of
foclal union evangelistlo meetings In this

city during October'. In the absence of a
suitable meting place It was decided to
erect a temporary frama tabernacle with' a

''.Keating' capnclt of ; from 1,000 to 8,600.

Committees, on location, aud finance were
"j, poln ted. -

ji .: Plaao for Halo.
; A good Chlckerlng piano very cheap. Call
at once tus Blxth avenue., .

- . Roal'Bstato Trnnefors.-- -

"'''A'Thes trarIgferB wer reported to The Btee
".' August 1 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
"' company of Council Bluffs
v Jessie B. Talbott to 8. A. Talbott, sei .

, nw and e ih"4 nwtt ft. w. ti..l2,6oO
it isibari Newton to K. F.. fitockert, lot 1

1 ..... . . , 1A 1.1. Lr 1 .,...,..
un ado., w. d. 1,600

j-
-, "Churlos Vomer ftud wife to U. M. Ktlii.

! .. lots U and 23 laid part lot XI. block ...
Carson, w. d. l.tOQ

Thro transfers, total. .XMou

. .Marrlnaro Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the, following:
.Name and Residence. As"-..- .

Fred White. LaPlatte. Neb........ XS

Klhel White. UtPlatte, Net) ... !

Jmuivs Mooreliieud, Uunliip la ... n
Air. Mumle Doltoii, Woodbine, la ... n

Plumbing and heating. Ulxby 4k Son.

WEST ERN
'IOWA', '

COLLEGE
.it

rnANSFEUAIJr.E kciiolakship"
Is a very popular thing among- - pros- -

pfotlve students (or tba . cowing- - eur.
'J tils U something riKht and Just,, and
very few sciiouls sell It. "...

Write or ciUJ Xor Information.

;E. P. MILLER. Prfcsident.
,,.Vhon litju. f Musonlo Temple.
i '

, LEWIS CUTLER
MOHTlCIAN

S3 Poarl St.. Council lilulT. 'Phone IT.

BLUFFS
WORDY WARFARE OYER HOSE

Aldenfiin Ifgloney Takes Exception to Ac-

tion of Committee.

PURCHASES ARE FINALLY APPROVED

Aaother Little Brash Oeeosloae br
. Committee's Aetloas la Beloeo-tla- a;

I.lahlo Takea from
Tower.

The question of approving the action of
the committee on fire and light In award-
ing the contract for 1.0)0 feet of fire hose

for the new engine house In the south
part of the city to Bros, of this
city resulted in a lively three-corner- tilt
between Aldermen Maloney, Tlnley and
Weaver at the meeting of the city council

last night. Alderman Maloney contended
that the hose selected was not a first
grsde article and stated that he had evi-

dence to show that the same article Which

the city Is now asked to pay 90 cents a
foot for had been offered by the same firm
at Bt. Joseph for 70 cents a foot, with a
discount of 10 per cent. When the com-

mittee on fire and light waa authorised to

art in the matter Alderman Maloney had
tncked onto the motion that the committee
be Instructed to purchase first grade hose
from the lowest responsible bidder. H con-

tended that the committee had failed to
comply with these Instructions and moved
that the whole matter be referred back to
Alderman Crippen's1 committee, with In-

structions that it comply with Its former
Instructions. This brought on a wordy war
between Alderman Maloney and Aldermen
Tlnley and Weaver, who took exception to
Maloney's statements. The mayor also
took a hand. The action of the committee
was finally approved, but Mayor Macrae
stated emphatically that If on Investiga-
tion he found Alderman Maloney's state-
ments to be true he would certainly refuse
to sign tha contract on behalf of the city.
In which event the city council would have
to pass It over his head, by a three-fourt-

Vote. '

The action of the same committee In
awarding the contract for a .combination
chemical engine and hose wagon to the
Beagruve company wa likewise approved,-Alderme- h

Maloney and Gilbert alone voting
In the negative.: ....

'Bills Too Heavy.
, 'When the grist of bills had been- - read
for tha previous month Mayor Macrae
sounded 4 word of warning, fte said that
the' expenses would, have to be cut down
"all along the line" next month, as the
blUs were ontlrely too' hevyv ' '

Mayor. Jlacrae and the committee on fire
and light had another tilt over the locating
of the four lamps from the Fourth street
tower, wh)ch haa been dismantled. It de-
veloped .that; the committee had relocated
these lights 'Without having been empow-
ered by the .council to do, so. Alderman
Weaver of the committee Insisted that It
had been authorised to act In ttie matter,
but the records of the' proceeding of the
council failed .to support him. After mora
or less acrimonious discussion It was finally
decided to place the four lights, as follows:
One- at the Intersection of Fourth street
and Broadway,', one on Blttfjf ' at rear of '

Mniciiiic1 temple; one' at Junction 'of Bryant
street and Broadway and xne at junction
of "Willow avenue and Fourth street.

, The resignation of Fred Btono, the colored
poundmastec. waa received and accepted.
No appointment was made in his place.

Property owners on Avenue A
'

between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fift- h streets petl.
tloned that the motor company be required
to bring Its tracks 'on that street to the
established grade before the permanent
sidewalks ordered are constructed. Unless
thl is done the proper owner complain
that the street car tracks will be above the
sidewalks. The petition was referred to the
committee of the whole. '.

The resolution of the Board of Education
calling upon the city to provide, proper
sidewalks in the western' part of 'the city
for the accommodation of pupils attending
the Avenue B school, now being, enlarged,
was referred to Alderman Crtppen of the
Blxth ward. ,

Cat-O- S Wants Improvements.
Residents of Cut-Of- f, or West Council

Bluffs, as that part, of fhe lty lying west
of the Missouri river Is, officially Hnown,
filed a petition asking that their streets be
placed In passable condition. The petition
was referred to the oommlttee on streets
and alleys, with the suggestion that some-
thing be done at ones for the relief ot the
residents of that part of the city.

fitumpf ft Miller wer granted a license
to conduct a saloon at US South Main
street..

Property owner on Bant Broadway asked
that a concrete base, instead of brick, bo
used for the paving on. that portion of the
stre.it ordered improved. '. It waa dscldoi
to grant the request, provided all parties
Interested signed the necessary, waiver and
consented to pay the diffaieno In the oust.

DISCOVER yOLTHFlt, BIHQLAIII

Ono of Them Caesrht and Hakes
Vail Confession.

The police have at' last run" down the
gang- - of youthful thieves who are alleged
to be responsible for the numerous petty
burglaries . during. ..ths,, last two months.
Raymond Roop, a tad who was
taken into custody Sunday, was placed In
tha sweat boa yesterday and he rhade a
complete confession, implluuilng Horace andyarry Taylor, Edison Gaston and two
others who have not yet been arrested.

The Taylor boys, who live at Frank
'street and Broadway, are, aged 14 and 12
years respectively. r

Voiing Gaeton lives at
Seventeenth street and Fourth avenue and
is 12 yeurs old. The Roop boy has since
his father and stepmother, went to Se-
attle, Wash., been making his homo with
an elder brother,' ,

Toung Roop' was seen Saturday morning1
about daybreak leaving ths Chrlstofleraun
grocery store on Sixteenth avenue and
Klghth street, which latec It was discov-
ered had been rubbed of a number of ar-
ticles of minor value. When taken Into
custody he at first declined to talk, but
later when put In tb sweat box, made a
complete confession. He admitted that Be
and his companions were , responsible for
the recent robberies at the Bee Hive gro-
cery on Main street, tha Henley hardware
store on Broadway, the Klein it Kohn gro
cery on Broadway, John Olson's grocery
store on Broadway, Schott'a dmig store on
Main street. K. Roger's saloon on Broad-
way and the liankenson. aieal market on
Broadway. He denied that they committed
Ihe two robberies at the Welker meat 'mar
kvt on Main street.

The pollfe are confident that young Roop
has told the truth about the different rob.
berlva, as his account of the different ar
tides secured by the different boys at each
place robbed coincides with the , report
made to the police. '

As all of the boy arrested come 'within
. the provisions of the new Juvenile lsw,
I they were plucrd In chsrge of Sheriff Can'

Tirr mailA . nir,Y IlKKi TUESDAY.. ArOURT 2. 1P04.N "
M M S ., - " r - assssssasasasasa

nlng and not locked up In tha clir Jail.
Toung Roop was placed In BL Bernard's
hospital, while the Oaalort boy was' al-

lowed to remain In custody of his father.
The Taylor boys were released bit bonds
In the sum of $l"0 esch. Borne of the goods
stolen by the gang were recovered yester-
day by the police.

TROIBLE OVER THE POOR FARM

nperlntenont ana Matron of Insti-
tution at Oats.

The opening meeting yesterday afternoon
of the adjourned aexxlon of the Board of
County Supervisors .was a mor or less
stormy one and It came about through a
difference of opinion among the members
as to who waa responsible for the mlatnan-ageir.r-

at th new county poor farm.
John Knox, the superintendent of the poor
farm, notified the board that unless' It re-

moved Miss Margaret O'Neill, the matron,
he would resign and, with his family, leave
the place not later than Wednesday.

to Superintendent Knox, the ma-
tron wanted, to boss him, his family and
the entire Institution. ...

Opinion as to who was responsible for
the trouble at the poor, farm was divided
and, the "merribprs of the' board used some
very plain language In discussing the mat-
ter., Chairman Baker and Supervisor
Brandeu made no. secret' of It that they
favored securing a new superintendent.
while Supervisors .Dryden and Epencsr
were tor discharging the matron and' hav-
ing the superintendent's wife act as such.

That the. condition of the house had
greatly Improved since Miss O'Neill was
appointed matron was conceded by. all the
members of ths board, while on the other
hand It was generally admitted that tha
farm had not been properly cared for and
that ths superintendent had been lacking In
administrative ability. "Show me one In-

telligent thing he has done since we ap
pointed him," asked Chairman Baker of
his fellow members, referring to the super-
intendent. ''

Supervisors Dryden and Spencer Insisted
that Knox had been blamed for more than
he should have been.

After spending the entire afternoon dis-
cussing the situation, the board adjourned
until this morning- without solving the
problem.

riledrlver Topples Over.
Another and more serious mishap befell

the' cpnerete pile driver on the Carnegie
library building yesterday morning. The
entire machine. Including the engine, top-
pled over on Its side, but fortunately no
one was Injured, and the machine was but
slightly damaged. Work on erecting a
derrick to hoist the ponderous machine
back Into an upright position ' was com.
menced at one and Contractor Raymond
Is hopeful that work on the piling. can be
resumed today.

The accident resulted from, the ground
sinking nearly two feet under the heavy
machine yesterday as It was being moved
td" commence the driving of piles-o- n the
south side. Part" of .what had been, the
foundation, ot the Finney.. house had been
filled. In. and. this was not known td Super-
intendent Raymond or the men working
under him. When the, machine 'reached
the filled In part the earth sank about two
feet and the entire structure gradually
slid over on Its side. - -

A. A. Raymond, Inventor .ot the machine.
arrived "from' Chicago yesterday morning
to hasten on the work and It was but a
short while- - after he reached the ground
that the machine toppled over. .. He. said
H was the second time only in flfteen'ye'ars
that a '.similar mishap had befallen him.

ttaclc from HnntlnsT Trt.- - I

City Treasurer ' Frank True, former
Mayor Dell O. Morgan, Attorney D. E
Stuart, Fred Stuart, James W. Mitchell,
George-- Williamson,! T.. IV Metcalf, J. P,
Qreenshlelds and Claude Kavanaugh, niem- -
berg or the hunting party who have been
camping In the Little Big Horn basin In
Wyoming for the last two weeks, arrived
home late Sunday night. John and Frank
Bohn, who' went with the party, have re-
mained In camp for another' week. Mem-
bers of the party all report splendid fish-In- g

and a most enjoyable time, although
they did not succeed in killing any bears
this year.

Mr. Kavanaugh on reaching home found
awaiting him word fhat ah uncle of his
had died In Ireland, leaving him heir to a
fortune of $150,000. Mr. Kavanaugh camo
to America a few months ago, In company
with Mr. Horry Crta-- n of Omaha, to learn
the American methods of candy making.
He has been with the John O. Woodward
company of this city, of which Mr. Cartah
is a member.

'Indian Robbed br Tramps.
Lrfmls Romero, a Mexican Indian 18 vo.r.

old, wm the victim of three tramps, who
assaulted and robbed him e
morning In the Northwestern yards. They
uiocxea mm oown, took, his coat, hat and
shoes oft him and rohbed him nt lis
then made their escape before the arrival
of the police.

Youna- - Romero, with ' n nni r o,
Mexican Indians, came from". .Monterey,
jaexiao, ana nas been forking for'Tllck &
Johnson In a railroad camn at Mnlvarn T.
Saturday he went to Omaha and came to
council uiuns nunoay evening, , Intending
to make his way back to Malvern 'yester-
day. Sunday night he. got Into a boxcar
in in in onn western yards to sleep, and
there found three men, who at onoa pro
ceeded to rob him. . On of tha men
knocked him down nd ctrf open his. head
with a piece of Iron, while tha nthera
stripped him of his clothing and robbed
him of his money. ,

Romero was taken to police headauartera.
where City Physician Tlnley sewed up his
scalp. H was later sent to Malvern.

Sullivan goes Railroad.
The petition of James Suilvan, the young

man who la lying at the Woman' Chris-
tian Association hospital with a broken
back, In his suit against the Rock Island
Railroad company In which he asks 110,000'
damages, was filed In 'the district court
yesterday. Sullivan alleges that he. was
thrown from a freight train near Mlnden
on the nlght 'of July 24 and that he did
not recover consciousness until 6 o'clock
the next morning, when owing to the fact
that his Injuries had resulted In .paralysis
of his lower limbs h was unable to move.
He lay by th side of the track till 11 a.
m., when ha was found and brought to
this city. At the hospital ' yesterday It
was stated that while Sullivan might pos-
sibly '.lye, be would be a helpless cripple
for the remainder of his lit.

BJ Real Ketato Transfers.
During th month of July conveyances of

real estate were filed for record with ttotal consideration of 1422,458.61 Thl Is In
rxdess of th two previous year. In 1M
during the same month 125 conveyances
were filed with an aggregate consideration
of 140,3o0 61, while In July, ,19u2, 187 con-
veyances were recorded with a total

"of 8227,161.07. For the seven
months of this year eliding July jj, 1,153
conveyances have been recorded with an
aggregate consideration of 12,284,474.77,

ti. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night tWI.

Good Kurnllor for .lain.
Also kitchen uttnaiJs.. stoves, etc. Bl

bargains. 'Am leaving th city. Call at
poco. BJxth ayeou.

i

FALLING OFMN INTEREST

Stata Hot Beceiving a Mach from Banki

as Had Bhi Anticipated,
S ' aKaaBnanasaB

CHANGE THE METHOD OF COMPUTING IT

Ono Hundred Rnaalan Jevre tonlni
to Des Moines Who Will B Carea

for and Fonnd Employment
by Local Hebrews.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug. The

accounts of the state ot Iowa with the var-

ious banks of Des Mohies In which ths
State money Is kept ,show that the state
Will not get as rrrurrr In ths Way ot Interest
on stat funds as was Indicated by the first
collection of Interest Tea first oomputa-tlo- n

was July 1 when the state received a
total of $t,2G0.03 for the period from May 1&,

or about six weeks' time. This was com-

puted on th 'average dally balances for the
period. Th sum due for July Is found to
be 12,893.26. This Is smaller than It should
otherwise be because of h' deduction on ac-

count of error In computing for the first
period. The computation was on a baels of
3S0 days a year but the banks protested and
It was decided the computation should be
on a basis of 365 days a year-- , The banks
Will have to pay aboirt 12,500 a month th
years round for handling the state'
moneyi .

-

The state treasurer" today, Reported that
for the year ended July.3l the treasury
had received on the general fund a total
of $3,178,2t4.6t, and. for the fame year there
were warrants redeemed on, the general
fund of t3,Z81, 489.84, So that the state Is In
fact on a basis of about 'tt.lJOO.OOO a 'year.
This Includes the percaplta payments at
the state Institutions, but does not Include
the' special levies for building funds at the
colleges. On these building funds there
was received last year and turned over,
the following sums: State university, 3;

' state' college $118,924.96; normal
school, S5,939.78. Th support and repair
funds for these Institution, paid directly
out of the general revenues aggregated:
8tate university, 1193,000; state coKege,
1153,500; stato normal school, 198,000.

Report on th Insane.
The annual report of the superintendent

of the state hospital for the Insane at
Mt .Pleasant, the oldest of the four hos
pitals, was received .today.' It shows that
there are (02 Insane there against 8S0

year ago, that 205 were admitted a first
time, 44 were discharged recovered, $9 dis-
charged Improved,' 23. . discharged unim
proved, 81 died, 51 are absent on parole and
11 are at large after escaping. From the
beginning of its history the hospital has
received 12,408 patients," and of these there
were discharged recovered 3,857; discharged
improved. 1,608; discharged unimproved,
2,397; found to be not Insane, 27; and died,
2,656. There were 44 Inebriates at th hos-
pital a year ago and 34 there now.. Tha
record of escapes Is 130 for the year.

Detailed a Instructor.
Captain H. A. White at the Eleventh

cavalry, commanding. ono of the troops
stationed at Fort 'Des Moines, today re-

ceived, a.-- , detail to - go ' to Fort Leaven
worth and become instructor in law at the
military schpql there. Ho is a very com-
petent officer and hlgbfy'educated. He was
a cadet from 'Iowa at West Point and
graduated In 1895.- - ' ,'r'

To Cnro for thn-Jow- s.

The, rate', of dlstrjbutljV of the 40,000 or
more Russian Je, ws who have lately emi-
grated from that country to escape being
drafted Into th "nllltary' service, will glvs
Des Jifqlnes, .over 100 ,em,!granta. The large
band of the oppressed people will be dis-
tributed by the Jews of this county, and In
addition to tne many who will corns here,
Iowa will get hundreds of new citizens. A
local society has bea .formed to car for
the people as fast a they arrive here and
positions' will be found,' thus Insuring; that
they wUl., be a,n aid. rather than a menace
to the city. The officers of the local society
are: Henry, Relgelman; president; K.
Stern, secretary; R. Marx, treasurer.

' Drowning; Exposes forxery,
QRINNELU la., Aug. 1, The irregulari-

ties In the management ,jbf the' First Na-

tional bank of this city, whose cashier, H.
C. Spencer, met. death with his son In a
mysterious double drowning two weeks ago,
include not merely the cmbexstement of
funds, hut also forgeries, ,'..'',''

Evidence of thlB fact came to light to
day In the discovery of nine bogus notes
purporting to be signed by as many promi-
nent farmers and business men of this sec-
tion. ' ' The notes aggregate 17,494. Th
bank's receiver sent notes to the men whose
names were attached and they appeared
tdday and declared th signatures spurious.

Recommend Barker for Judge.
; CLINTON, la., AUgl Tele-
gram) The bar of Clinton county voted
this afternoon to recommend that A. B.
Barker be appointed by Governor Cum-
mins as judge of the seventh judicial dis-
trict to succeed F. B. Wolfe of this city,
resigned. The vote also carries the recom-
mendation that Barker name be placed
on the ticket this fall. 1 Tha judiciary In
this district Is nonpartisan, r- -

Olenwood Chnntnnqna Opens.
GLEN WOOD, la., Aug. 1. The Chau-

tauqua, In session here uptll August 6, Is
drawing good crowds. Bryan spoke to 1,500
on a stormy afternoon. The Orosvenor-Clark- e

debate. Republicanism vs. Democ-
racy, I the afternoon feature today.

PURCHASES THE IRON MINES

Colorado Fnel and Iron .Company
Takes Over Propestles Held

t'nder Lenie.' ''.

CHEYENNE", Wyo., Aug.
were filed for record In the office of

the clerk of Laramie county today hutrktng
the closing up of one of the biggest mining
deals In the history af the state. The
transaction also marks the beginning of a
new era for the mining Interests of this
county, for the big Colorado Fuel and
Iron company, heretofore simply a, lessee
of Iron mines at Sunrise., now becomes so!
owner of these rich properties, comprising
upward of 10,000 acres. '

It Is said the fuel and Iron;. company pay
close to 81,000,000 for the Sunrise properties,
which Include two shafts and several sur-
face mines, where stenni shovels scoop up
the rich ore, which is used In tb manufac-
ture of Bessemer steel at the , Pueblo
works. It Is expected, now that the formal
transfer of the Iron mines has been made,
that the fuel and Iron company will niak
etlenslv Improvements ' Irr the property
and greatly Increase, the output ot ore.

Steal Horses to Klnpe.
SlOl'X FALLS. 8. D., Aug.

Information has been received here from
Bon. Homme county to th effect that a
boy'aged 14 and a young aoman.sged 21,
both belonging to respectable families liv-
ing- near Scotland, were Ihe principals In
a . sensational tlopement. , Kai b stole a
horse from their parents, upon which they
made their way out of the country. The
names ot th parties Lav been suppressed

out ot regard for their parenta K'o tree
of ths eloper has been found.

ASPHALT- - COMPANY APPEALS

New York and Bermuda Corporation
Objert to Action ot

Venesaela,

WASHINOTON, Aug. l.-- The first official
rcount of the action of the Venesuelan

government In respect to the seliure of the
properties of the New York Burmuda
Asphalt company ha come to th State de-

partment In a cablegram from Minister
Bowen at Caracas. Mr. Bowen says that
suit was brought bj the Venesiielan gov-

ernment against the asphalt company On

the ground that It had failed to carry out
certain portions of Its concessions, espec-
ially those requiring It to dig canals and
export other products than asphalt. Be-

cause 'Of the company's failure in these
matters the Venezuelan government asked
the court to order an embargo (correspond-
ing to the ordinary American Injunction)
and to appoint a custodian or receiver. The
court granted this sppllcatlon. laid the em-

bargo and appointed A. H. Carner as cus-

todian. He sailed on a Venesuelan warship
for the nearest port to the asphalt lakes
before, notice ot suit was served on the de-

fendant company.
Minister Bowen explAlr.s that while the

statutes of Veneiuela authorise embargo
proceedings such as these In the case of
leases,' this would scarcely apply to the
New York Bermuda Asphalt company
properties, which are held under conces-

sions. The custodian, Mr. Garner, seised
these properties July 27 and remnTns In pos-

session.
Prof. John Bassett Moore nnd John D.

Lindsay of New Tork, as attorneys repre-
senting the New York A Bermuda company,
called at the State department today and
had a long conference wltl Acting Secre-
tary Loonfls and Solicitor Penflnld in re-

gard to the protection of the company's
Interests against such arbitrary proceed-
ings as those that have taken place. While
the asphalt company Is an American Incor-
poration the bonds of the company are hold
to the extent of nbout 11.000,000 In England,
giving the British government the right to
Intervene to protect Its cltisens' Interests.
Mr. Bowen is sending by. mail a detailed
statement of the events leading up to the
seizure, and as the Stats department Is
anxious to secure some further Informa-
tion as to the complexities ot Venezuelan
law fitting this case. It probably will await
th malls before moving further In the case.

TO SECURE CHECK WEIGHERS

Pennsylvania Miners Will Try to En-

force Decision-o- Arbitration
Board. .

8CRANTON, Pa., Aug. 1. The executive
board of the Wyoming and Lackawanna
district mine workers, representing 801,000

men, went Into session here today. The
board, Is to decide what action shall be
taken to force the operators to observe
the check weighing and check docking
"boss" decision of Cnroll D.. Wright and
has been given the power by a convention
of the district miners to order a strlka at
every colliery whore It Is not enforced.

The board will adjourn this afternoon and
a statement of the miners' position will be
Issued by President Nlcholla. Before the
meeting he said: ', '

"Ths operators' suggestion that we refer
th grievance to an umpire will hot be ac-
cepted by the miners." - "

'"President. Njchollg' suggestion that
wo refer, the grievance to an um-
pire will not be accepted by the miners."

Tho committee held a brief session be-
hind closed doors and adjourned until' this
afternoon. President Nlcholls refused tq

lve out any . statement but promised to
have something to say tomorrow. ' The gen-
eral opinion Is that the executive commiti
tee will refuse to aocept the responsibility
of ordering a strike 'and will refer' the en-
tire question back to the locals to be de-
cided by vote. The probability of a settle-
ment 'of the question without resort to a
strike 1 considered much greater than It
was last week."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Carroll D.
Wright, commissioner of labor of the de-
partment of commerce and labor, expressed
the opinion today that no strike of the an-
thracite miners will result from the conten-
tion which has arisen between the oper-
ators and miners concerning the appoint-
ment by the miners of check-weighin- g

boss In the various collieries.

Increase In Assessment.
PIERRE, 8. D., Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Boatd Of Equalisation
and Assessment met In annual s'esslon to-

day and will be In session some time. Tho
total returns made to them by the coun-
ties is $4,500,000 In excess of like returns
made last year.

Many Men Hunt Hlarhvraymen,
PORTAGE, Pa., Aug. 1. Fully 500 men

today 'surrrounded Cedar 'swamp, near
where the highwaymen who killed Driver
Charles Hays and dangerously wounded
Paymaster Campbell on Saturday, are sup-
posed to be In hiding. If the murderers
are still there it Is believed It will be Im-
possible for them to escape.

FOBECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pair and Warmer Today and Wednes-
day (or Nebraska

nrd Iowa,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Nebraska, South Dakota, North Dakota
Fair Tuesday and Wednesday, .warmer

Tuesday.
' Illinois Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;
warmer Wednesday, light to fresh north
winds shifting to south.

Wvnmlna and Montana Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; cooler Wednesday.'

Colorado Showers Tuesday, Wednesday
fair, warm.

Iowa. Missouri, Kansas Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday, warmer Tuesday.

Local Record.
ncnin rV Till? H'tT--.. , TMTtTl?....... TI T. T T? IP A I T .uiriu v ' .1'. .j.. ' "

OMAHA, Aug. 1 Ofticlal record1 of tem
perature and nrecipuauon compareu n
ine corresponuiiig uui 01
years: ' i9"x- l''J ' ''' '
Minimum temperature..., 62 60 67 7J

Moan temperature ' v
Precipitation , .00 .15 .00 .00

, , . .A.nnaP.,.,r mwtA ,rMril la Hon
at Omaha for this day sine March 1, 19v4:

Norma! leinperniuro
Denclency fur the day
Total deficiency since March 1st, It.... 154

Normal precipitation llMnch
liellciency for the dHy .12lnch
Total rainfall since March 1. .. .15.64 Inches
Deficiency alnce March 1st, 1904. .8.9) Inches
Ix'ticlency for cor. period, 1 3 . . 3 . BO lm he
Uonciency tor cor. penuu, uJi... .ux 1111.11

Reports from Stations at T . in.
'

' --I k

CONDITION OF THE ' ? S 4
WKATllH. 3J, : e

Mi
8 I

Omaha, part cloudy. I TS g'.'l .()
North Platte, cloudy f 70' Wi .(0
Cheyenne, clear , 72 i8 T
Salt Lake, e'ear , h hsi .(0
Rapid City, clear 74 7 .00
Huron, clear 70; 7 .00
Wllliston, clear hJ si! .00
Chicago, clear s4 7 .00
Ht part cloudy soi M T
Bt, Paul, clear 1 M 701 .01
I'Avenport, part cloudy 7m fi .00
Kansas City, clear 7ti Hi) T
Havre, clear ' r ms .to
Helena, clear Mi IwSi .00
hlimarrk. clear' 741 74 .

Oa'vealon, cloudy K2 M .00

T Indicate trace af precipitation.
L. A. WLeii. Local orcaste.

JONES IS NOT RESIGNING

Denies Stories of Friction Between Himielf
and Beoretarj Hitchcock,

IOWA CONGRESSMEN-CAL- L ON PRESIDENT

Nearaskan Who Draws Mo, 1 In the
Rosebad IJind Lottery Takes

Leave of Absence to Look
Over ills Winning.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Acting Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Toner today received a letter from
Commissioner Jones from San Francisco
In which the latter requested that a denlnl
be made of the story which was sent out
from Washington to several western paper
two weeks ago to the effect that he, Jones,
intends soon to resign.

The tale had it that considerable friction
existed between Secretary Hitchcock nnd
Commissioner Jones, growing out of the
removal of Colonel Pratt from the super-intenden-

of the Carlisle Indian school.
It was further pointed out that 8eoretary
Hitchcock and Commissioner Jones were
at loggerheads over the administration of
Indian affairs in Indian Territory and else,
where. Commissioner Jonon In his letter
today states that he nnd Secretary Hitch-
cock are hi most hearty accord and tlmt
the story that he Intends to resign Is hot
air, pure and simple.

Commissioner Jones has been In San
Francisco sohie four weeks upon official
business, supervising the opening of bids
tor annual supplies for the Indians In the
Pacific coast region.

Iovrn Consrressraen Call.
Colonel Hepburn and Captain Hull, two

of Iowa's best known congressmen, are
In the city, Colonel Hepburn coming to
Washington direct from Clarlndn, while
Captain Hull, who Is vice chairman of the
congressional committee, came over from
New York. Colonel Hepburn, as chairman
of the Interstate and foreign commerce
committee of the houee, has a scheme to
take the members ot the houss nnd senate
committees on commerce to Panama and
have them look at the route for the Isth-
mian canal. President Roosevelt believes
this Is a good suggestion and said to the
congressman today that should tho com-

mittee decide to go he would see to It
that a government vessel Is placed at the
disposal of the two committees,

Captain Ifull said to the president that
New York might fairly be classed as a
doubtful state, but ss doubtful for the
democrats ss for the republicans. As for
New Jersey and Connecticut, he suld, they
could be safely be classed In the republican
column.

McCorrulck to Look at Land.
William McCormick, the Nebraska treas-

urer clerk, who drew first choice to select
a farm in the Rosebud country, today se-

cured leave of absence and (eft Washing-
ton for the west to look over the situation
in the newly opened country. He has no'
resigned his clerkship and being somewlint
Ignorant of what may be required ot him
to obtain the splendid opportunity to settle
on some rich government land, merely goes
west with a thirty days' leave of absence
from his clerical duties here. Mr. McCor-
mick Is 27 years old and unmarried.

' Postal Affairs.
Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, Era-met- t.

Holt county, M. Lyons, vice Mary C.
Malloy, removed. Iowa, Hamlin, Audubon
county, Thomas Brahn, vice Just Justensen,
resigned. .

Johh E. Miller has been appointed regular
and Peter , Forney substltuto rural free
delivery carriers at Merna, Neb.

PANAMA FEAnS I KITED STATES

Thinks American Custom House Will
Divert Revenue.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Senor Obaldl,
the Panama minister, called at the State
department today and made a formal pro-

test against the construction given the
oanal treaty by executive officers of tho
Isthmian canal commission. There Is

trouble growing out of the location of the
postofflce in the canal strip, under the
commission's orders, but the most serious
matter of discord between the people of
Panamaand the commlbsion Is tho latter's
location of a new customs rort neur tho
City ot Panama. Tho people of Panama
contend that the commission's ffssertlon
of a claim to customs Jurisdiction over out-
lying Islands and harbors will surely re-

sult In the total diversion of trade from
Panama and will Impoverish that govern-
ment through the loss of ' customs reve-
nues. '

The agitation In Panama started with tho
retail shopkeepers who feared that they
would lose the lucrative business of supply
ing the vast army of laborers and omcers
who are to construct the canal. The con-

troversy has extended rapidly and tho
situation In Panama now Is stated to be
really precarious from a political point of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poudor
AN ELEGANTTQILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

MrPARKD BY

View. Actlrg Pecntnry of Stite Loonils
tnkrf tliv view that the rentier Is not one
ffif rrciirmrtit by the state rtepiirtitient ex-

cept as an Intermediary nml lll reterv
action until the commission returns to
Washington.

JTATKI KNT OK Till: PI III. It II K BT

Public Debt Hhovta ' Increase, Cash
Italsnres Show inrplna.

WAPMINUTON'. Aug. l.-- The monthly
statement of the public debt shows that at
the cl.ise of business July JU 1W4, the debt,
less cash In the treasury, .amounted to
fc'i.7M.(i:!. which Is an Increase for th
month of ll.1.il!.i"lJ. ' This Increase Is

for by the decrease of M4.P45.t2 In

the amount of the cash balance In th
treasury us compared with last mouth.
The debt Is recapitulated as follows:

Interest, bearing debt, $M.i.l!7.!40; debt Ot

which Interest has ceased since maturity,
l.l.l:i; debt bearimt no Interest, '.K7,fi'4,-Sl- 'l.

Total. l.4.Si;:,!i92.
This amount, however, does not Includ

l.(i3.?.'X,SHSi In certificates nnd tressurr
poles outstanding, which are offset by an
eiual amount of cash on hand held for
their redemption. The cash In the treas-
ury Is classified as follows: Reserve fund,
$l.v.OiO.0"; trust funds, $1.00.1. Titfi,!;: gen-
eral fund, lu5.U0.4ni; in national blink de-

positories, $112,61-.Tin- ;; in treasury of Phil-
ippine Islands. $7,:iUi.9:!7: total. ll.K'.S.S.aiS,
against which there are demand liabili-

ties outstanding amounting to $1,004,747, 495,

which leaves a cash balance on hand ot
$3O4.0Sl.uT9.

Plttsburar (lull nets Mcrtrlde.
ST. JOSFTH. Alls'. I Oeorse F. Mc-Iirli-

shortstop for the St. Joseph Western
league base ball team, has been purchased
bv the Pittsburg National league club. Th

rice Is not made public, but Is said to bo
l,oit. Mcltrlde Is a native of Milwaukee

and has played In the Western league two
seasons, with Peoria nnd St. Joseph. Ho
will finish out he season with t. Joseph.

krs. vnisLovrs
SGOTSIKia SYHUP

lias been used bv Millions of Mothers fo their
WDIle leeinilitf fir onn rinj 'fhllilrn the ehlld, soften the guni. IUri

all pitlo. our. wind oollo, aud Is (a bmi
reme.lT for dlsrrhiea.

TWENTY-FIV- E CteWTg A BOTTLE.

BEAUTY 1
TO look well take care of your

complexion. Do not allow
"an". T9tlrhilv nlmrles. blackhead,

or freckles to blemish your tkin.
Derma-Roya- le wwill remove these Ilk mafic

Cures Bciema and Tetter.
Used with DermvRoyalb
Soap, a perfect skin Is
Insured.
SOLD BY DRUOfllSTS,

or may b ordered direct.
Derma-Ra- y ale. $1 per bottle, express paid.
DsrmsKoysle Soap, 28 Cents, by mall.
Both In one package, $1.25, express paid.

S) Portraits aod testimonial! sent on requett. a

THE DERMA-RO- Y ALE CO., Cincinnati, 0.
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE

IT i E3

' SEARLES & SEARLES

.Omaha. Nob.
CCRES GUARANTEE!

Quicker and for
LESS MONEY

than other
SPECIALIST.

cure all apeotai diseases
t.f nieu kidney, bkaditt
and dlseaee oi Weiasi

(..j rt nt tar life, sooa every st ga
HmrmSOa ypu,m. sores on bodjr, la
mouthi tongue, tnroat. hair and ayobrewsj
(tolling out) disappear completely torovo.
Varlcosi Yilns curvoai:
ting, pain ur loss ot time,. Mevar tail
Quickest cure la tbo world. ' i'j
Weak, Hutm Uu LT.Vr liZZ
(tabnuy. ari oecliua. lack ot vigor an4
sirongui.

Treatment bv mall. 11 rears 07 BUO

nor of 14th and iMuaiaa.

, Every Woman
U lnreMsf 4 ftnri mould know

ja,poui lite wi'iucnm
MARVEL Whirling Sproy

Th.'aai M !.-- a, ntaav.

fiit Mont CouvenleuiB

i.B rmmr iranlil far It.
If lm miiiL allixil V tho
Slant tel., t no

1...I n.innfn--

Uluniiatrd tKok-wi- ra. itgirea rrvII ..urllul.ra mwl rill eet 111 11- -

valtiKble to lailwa M4BlKI,tO
41 fork lion, lewi era.

For sals by
BCHAj:FER'8 iJUUU STOHE3, loth ant

Chicago Sts. ; Bo. Omaha, 'iilh and N SUJ
Council Bluffs, ot li and Main Sts.

1CUHN & CO., 16th and Liougias Street.

Charges Legs Tharf All Others.

DR
McCREW
SPECIALIST
Treats sll terns si

DISEASES OP
MEN ONLY
A Medical Bspert

2S Years' Bsperlenc
IS Years la Onaba

Ntsrir M.OOt Csaes Caves)

Varlooeala, Hydrocalt, Blood Poison, ttrlnsrs,
OlMt, Ntrious babilltr, Loss ot Rtranstb sol Vitality
and all forms Sf chronic dlseaaaa.

Trutment br mall. Call ot writs. Bss TM. Oases
svar Us a. 14U fct, OsuaAa. Was. '

-- I

j MESsANOWOMEB.
kSV 1 l)saBIefnronBtrl
iaTs.l si.. h.ta,UiCaniiiiationa,
ifi J irritatlous ulooralioa
li.r. of mucosa naaubrasa.
raaUfta. Palnlass, a ad sot satruaa
Viuir.ll ... -- ... . A. , r.n..D.

CINKATl.tl' "t j.l4 h, IrnssUta,
D. a.1. i sr nl Is plain wrappa- I srapald. Ut,r aisraaa,... . .l.n. I. a'i a

M CiiauUr aa "a taSt.

.! UNION PACIFIC D
TO

D Califoriia o
and Return

j V Aug, 15 to Sept. 10, inclugive. j 0
THREE TRAINS DAILY

16 Hours Quicker
Tan Any Line

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAIXS

City Tlrket Office,
. rarssn St. y

. ' . 'FUone, 3111. jT


